Spatiotemporal accumulation and characteristics of starch in developing maize caryopses.
The accumulation and morphology of starch in the pericarp, embryo and endosperm of normal and waxy maize were investigated using whole sections of complete caryopses. Pericarp starch took the form of compound granules, was distributed in the bottom of caryopses, and degraded from the top to the bottom. Embryo starch mostly took the form of simple granules and accumulated in the scutellum beginning approximately 10 DAP. In the endosperm, starch accumulated longitudinally from the top to the bottom and transversely from the centre to the periphery with caryopsis development. The peripheral endosperm cells synthesized starch faster than did the inner ones. Simple and compound starches were both observed, but the compound starch granules were distributed in the central region of the endosperm. At a late stage of development, compound starch was only observed in the bottom central portion of the endosperm. The pericarp starch of normal maize showed higher amylose content than did the embryo and endosperm starch. The waxy maize pericarp and embryo starches had similar amylose contents, but amylose was hardly detected in the endosperm due to the granule-bound starch synthase I gene mutation. The starches from the endosperm, embryo and pericarp of normal and waxy maize all had A-type crystallinity.